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1963 AUGUST 1963
Victory at long last came to Wood
Hill's Ball team. On July 23,
our Pony League was host to Crete
and they were not really good
hosts. The final score (official)
was Wood Hill 7, Crete 4.
The boys with runs were Keith
Reinhart, Mike Ward (2), Harry
Corcoran , Craig Nesper , Rich
Mann, and Phil Licina.
The other stories were not so
good . The first game played
with South Chicago Heights saw
us on the wrong end of a 15
final. Keith Reinhart had two
runs, Duke Koelsch and Mike Ward
each had one.
The second game
whittled down to
saw the final
14 to 4. Boys
accounting for Wood Hill's 4
were Ken Gibbon, Dave Coon, Mike
Ward, and Keith'Reinhart'.
On the 26th of July, it was the
same team, the same victors, but
the tally was 7 to 3. All the
runs were stolen. It started
when Dave Coon stole home when
the South Heights catcher dropped
the ball.
Craig Hesper accounted for one,
making third on an overthrow to
3rd following a walk. He snuck
home when the catcher dropped
the ball. In the 6th Duke Koel-
sch walked, was sacrificed to 2nd
by Keith Reinhart, to 3rd by Mike
Ward and then stole home under
the catcher's nose.
Then there was the game on Aug-
ust 12 . The score (7 to 1)
sounds close to a white wash but
it wasn't. Mike Ward pitched the
full game and turned in 11 strike
outs plus several catch-outs and
some good assists to bases for
some others.
The one Wood Hill run was Keith
Reinhart. He drove a hard hit
ball into the weeds in right
field and while most of the S.
Heights team looked for the ball,
he toted up a home run. The
game also had it's highlights
and-moments of tension (2 outs,
bases loaded, full count for
a pinch-hitter, then—strike 3 )
that made it one of the most ex-
citing and perhaps the best play-
ed game Wood Hill has had yet.
In other ball news. The Little
Peanut League is still practic-
ing. However, it is most un-
likely that they will have any
more games this year. Any team
they might play will not play
without insurance and most Little
League Insurance expired a couple
of weeks ago.
And, the^ what might become a
Wood Hill tradition. The fathers
of the Pony League have been
challenged to a game by the Pony
Leaguers. It is now scheduled
for 2:00 p.m. in Wood Hill, Sun-
day, August 25.
Home Owners Meeting
Wednesday
AUGUST 21 -8:00pm
at the Fire Barn
chaw^n the
Cot, DAVE COON
CUR KIDS AREN1T GO BAD so ssys
one of the Proprietors of Camp
Blackhawk. We were talking a-
bout the Tuesday morning swims
end the Junior Hi .do. Nights. He
said, "Wood Hill kids are nice.
They don1t give us any trouble
at all".
# «
Then there was the over-night
Scout Camp-Out last week end,
Au.'cust 9-10-11. The kids thanks
to Dixive Laiiy had water in five
gallon cans (^nd ^sed 50 gallons)
James Raymond Jackson was born
February 13th in Silver Cross
Hospital, Joliet. He weighed 7
pounds, 11 ounces. James1 first
few months were pretty rough for
both himself and his parents. He
had trouble breathing and his
family and their friends were
really worried. As this picture
testifies, he came through with
flying colors.
James is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Jackson, 1003 Mildred Lane.
His sister Felicia thinks he's
mighty cute.
Our line of communications bogged
down a bit in February. Jeffrey
Scott ¥ien arrived in Wood Hill
without the stork being observed
by our usually alert bird watch-
ing society. Jeffrey is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wien, 1002
Mildred Lane. He was born Febr-
uary 21st in St. James Hospital.
He weighed 5 pounds, 1 ounce.
Isn1t it lucky that Jeffrey was
not born on the 22nd? It would
have been a bit rough on his bro-
ther Steven John to introduce
his brother, George Washington
Wien".
There were 15 all together tint
braved the mosquitos, and they
were bad (bit right thr\ou'gh all
the repellents, dirt and all).
— CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
Jeffrey Deborah
Timothy Patrick McCoroaick came
into a world with flags flying.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James McCortnick, 523 Hickok. He
evened up the male vote in his
house. He has two sisters, Rita
and Claire, and a big brother
Jim. He was born in St. James
Hospital and weighed 8 pounds, 1
ounce. Oh yes, Tim was born on
Flag Day, June 14th. It could
not have been a more appropriate
day for his Dad, who thinks that
the most important lesson in
Scouting is respect for the flag.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jones, 812
Blackhawk welcomed Deborah Ann,
July 6th. She was born in St.
James Hospital . Deborah Ann
weighed 9 pounds, mighty enough
to awe her two brothers, Donald
and Darrell. She's sure to be
held in awe, until she starts to
crawl and get into their things.
Then, good luck. Good luck too,
to Deborah, when her boy friends
aave to pass inspection by her
brothers.
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WOOD HILL VISITS
DIXIE DAIRY'S MODrRKIZ^J) PLANT
<
"We at Dixie are proud of one of
the most modern up to date pro-
cessing and bottling plants in
the Middle-west."
Top priority - Quality control -
pictured below, our Illinois and
Indiana state recognized testing
laboratory. Our constant check-
ing and testing of incoming raw
milk and outgoing finished pro-
duct, assures our customers the
very best in dairy products.
nixie Dairy has grown to be the
.largest independent dairy in the
South Suburban Cook County, Will
County , Lake County region.
Serving this area for over three
generations.
1111 QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR TWO
BIGGEST ASSETS""
" INSPECT OUR PLANT AND BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE"
Pictured above Is Mr. Goon of
Wood Hill and >Thor Jensen of
Dixie Dairy watching . Mr. Ver-
plank , Chemist , testing and
checking milk in control labor-
atory at Dixie DM TV Plant.
Pictured above ?re the stainless
steel pipes or lines, and the in-
coming raw milk tanks at Dixie
Dairy,also note the clarlfier on
the left.
Automatic recording and control
nanel, stainless pasteuriser ^nd
linen.
is the assembly
l ine and automatic packer at
Dixie Dairv Plant,
DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
CHICAGO HEIGHTS BRANCH SKyline 5-0544
School days
Marilyn
•* Coon
CRETE-MONEE SOHOOL OPENING PLANS
Students in List. 201-U1s five
Elementary schools, the new Hub-
bard Trail Jr. High and Crete-
Monee High School will register
and pay textbook rental fees
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
Aug. 20, 21, and 22. All Schools
in the district will conduct a
morning session Tuesday, Sept. 3,
with a full day of classes on
Wednesday, Sept. 4th.
All students are to register and
pay fees at their respective
schools Aug. 20-22, between 9:00
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Those whose
last names gegin with letters A
through M are asked to register
Aug. 20: names beginning N thr-
ough 1 should register Aug. 21.
Any who are unable to report on
these dates should register Aug.
22.
Textbook rental fees will be
$6.50 for each student in grades
one through six, and $8.50 per
student in the Junior and Senior
High Schools. Optional insurance
covering accidental injury in
school-connected activities is
offered, at premiums of $2.00 in
grades on through six, and $3.00
DRUGS BABY NEEDS
JVewman Pharmacy.
380 INDIANWOOO PARK FOREST, ILL.
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in grades seven through twelve;
premiums may be paid with text-
book rental fees.
Children must reach the age of 6
3'ears on or before Dec. 31, 1963
to be inrolled in first grade.
Parents who have not previously
done so must present the child's
birth certificate when register-
ing first grade students. Stu-
dents transferring from other
school districts mast present a
transfer form or a report card
Showing grafcde placement and pro-
motion or retention.
Students transferring into the
Junior and Senior High Schools
are urged to report to the Crete-
Monee High School immediately,
for counceling and for selection
of courses of study. Charles D.
Grigg, principal of Hubbard Trail
Jr. High, is maintaining an of-
fice in the Senior High School
until the new building is com-
pleted.
Illinois law states that "Each
child must have a physical and
dental examination upon entering
school, and also upon entering
5th and 9th grades. Reporting
forms may be obtained at school
offices. Students transferring
into List. 201-U should bring
health records from the previous
school, if possible.
The school day for students will
be 8:30 to 3:45 in the Senior
High School, and 8:40 to 3:35 in-
the Jr. High. Children in the
Monee Elementary School will at-
tend from 9:00 to 3:15.
Hot-lunch facilities are avail-
able at 35^  per meal or 41-50
for a five-meal ticket for those
desiring it.
Busses are scheduled through
Wood Hill the following way:
Jr. and Sr. High School:
Bus # 5; N. on Western, W. on
Hickok, N. on Circle and out
Barbara Lane to Western.
— CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
(
Chaw'n the cob--
from
The Cubs made a trip to Spring-
field on .Tuesday, August 13. 10
boys and 4 adults made the excur-
sion. Drivers were Fran Nordyke
(who has no Cubs) and Helen Cor-
coran, who does. Word coming
back was kids had fun, grown ups
were pooped.
Jerry Corcoran who used to sell
Buicks for Jack Brown is now
selling all kinds of cars — it is
for Frank Hilker, used cars, and
is in Chicago Heights.
# *
A challenge has been issued to
the fathers of Wood Hill Pony
League Ball Players to "put up
or shut up". The kids have said
they will play "and skunk" their
old men on Sunday, August 25 at
the Wood Hill diamond. The mess
is scheduled to start at 2:00.
+ +
Bowling is in the air again. If
you'd like to join the League,
see Jim Barilow (534-6509). Play
will be on Thursdays at 8:00 for
33 weeks, begins September 12,
will be at Crete Lanes in Crete.
Home Owners Association News
The July meeting was not held.
There was not a quorum present,
so no business could be enacted.
Two members of the Board have
now resigned, Barbara Scroggins
submitted hers prior to the last
Board Meeting. Roger Fox had
resigned earlier.
The next meeting will be held at
the Fire Barn, Wednesday, August
21, at 8:00, refreshments will
be served.
In other action, The Home Owners
has assisted in the purchase of
a radio to be used by the Wood
Hill Deputies.
Don't tell on us
FAMOUS BRAND
Seamless Mesh
Nylons
2 pr
88 <
Sorry—we must limit
this
School
Opening
Special
to 6 pair to a customer
of course—we have all
your school need items,
too—.
L. L. WILLS
VARIETY STORE
IN CRETE
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SCHOOL NEWS from page 4
Bus # 8; E. on Exchange, S. on
Blackhawk, out Barbara Lane, E.
on Exchange.
Bus # 9i E. on Exchange, S. on
Elackhawk, E. on Landau, S. on
Western.
Bus # 14; N. on Western, W. on
Hickok, S.(?) on Irving, U. on
Blackhawk, E. on Exchange.
Busses to Monee Elementary
Bus # 5;W. EEchange, S. on West-
ern, 'W. on Hickok, N. on Union,
leave Wood Hill into Exchange.
Bus # 8; W. on Exchange, S. on
W~es~tern, W. on Barbara Lane, N.
on Circle Dr., W. on Exchange.
Bus # 16; S. on Western, W. on
Hickok to Mildred Lane, turn a-
round back to Western.
Bus # 17: W. on Exchange, S. on
Blackhawk, to Sandra, turn a-
round, back to Exchange-
Last year the bus for the High
School students came about 8:00,
and the busses for the Elementary
schools came between 8:15 and
8:30. It might be a good idea
to congregate a half-hour earlier
the first morning. Good Luck!
And, perhaps, these will be
words of ^oy for the children
that are going back to school.
The teachers will be going back
to school a week before the
kids have to start. Their sch-
ool begins on August 26 when
all the teachers of 201-U have
a workshop session. Prom then
until August 30 they will ex-
WEBER'S BAKERY
"No Better-Dough For Your Money"
FOR COFFEE FOR DINNER
Rolls _. Bread
Coffee Cakes Cakes
Cookies Pies
Deliveries in Wood Hill, Man.,
Wed. and Fri. A.M.
Just hail the driver to start
delivery.
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Crete loowii<owitag
JLanes,
PRACTICE SPECIAL, UNTIL LABOR DAY
===3 games per person, $1.00====
and, sign up now for
League Bowling—
1338 MAIN STREET
CRETE. ILLINOIS
plore numerous phases of curr-
iculum and 'teaching methods,,
and will prepare departmental
and grade-level plans for the
school year.
WOOD HILL
Home
Owner*!
A**n
MEETING
at the
FIRE BARN
AUG. 21
8=00 p.m. (
.Wood Hill HERALD
August 1963 Volume Il-Number 7
Is published monthly at 809 Union
Drive for families in Wood Hill.
Publisher: D. V. Coon
Editor; Marilyn Goon
EDITORIAL
It has been said, "it is more
blessed to give than to receive"
We are starting to wonder if
there are not many in Wood Hill
who are "unblessed".
Consider many of the things the
c-ommunity has been given.
We have:
Fire Protection
Police Protection
V. Boy Scouts
^
' Cub Scouts
';. Peanut League
;', .- . Pony League.;
. . Little League.
The Wood. Hill Home Owners' Assoc-
iation ha,s been the "giver" in
the most of these "blessings"
In addition the Association was
able to be a spokesman for the
community to the developers and
to governmental bodies and ag-
encies when the need has arisen.
The Association has provided a
place to meet new neighbors, to
discuss community problems, and
a place to do something about
them.
At the last meeting there were
not enough people to transact
business. Attendence has been
low all summer, many comments
have been made, but generally,
JIMMY D'S
Liquors & Tap
748-9873 Stickler's Center Park Forest
DELIVERY SERVICE
Drew-L^'s 12-12 oz TA—$1 .59 warm
Drewry's 6-16 oz-#1.09 warm-cold
Pox Deluxe 6-12 oz--69^
3 Qt-Canfield Mixed-4$# + deposit
they boil down to two-";vhat has
the Association, done for me?,"
and "Let them do it, I don't
want to be bothered".
tfe fear that if we as a group
do not support the Association,
by both attendance and our dues
there will be no Association to
do the many positive things
neede-d to be done in Wood Hill,
and we also fear that "George"
is getting awfully tired of do-
ing it.alone.
FOR
M
ANT KIND—FIRE or POLICE
534-6421
THINGS TO REMEMBER:
1) What is the Fire Department
number?
2) Stickers with Police and Fire
Department numbers are avail-
able for your phone—call this
number 534-2225.
3) Is your house number clearly
visable?
4) Don't hesitate, call immedi-
ately.
5) Get outside after call is
made to direct Department,
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Frank Milker & Co.
Invites you to see
THE PRETTIEST
CARS IN
THE WORLD
STOP and SHOP
If we don't have it we will get it
NEW OR [JSED OARS
ANY MAKE
JERRY
CORCORAN Frank Milker & Co.
"Prettiest Cars in the World"
845Halsted SK 4-2222 Chicago Heights,
Coming
Evenfs
Aug 21 Wood Hill Home Owners
Association Meeting
Aug 22- Fire Department partici-
25 pates in Water Ball Con-
test and Parade at Sauk
Village
Sept 18 Wood Hill Home Owners
Association Meeting
Sept 27 Fire Dept Pish Dinner
Oct 6 - Pire Prevention Week
12 Parade, Open House and
Pire Dept demonstration
Oct 16 Wood Hill Home Owners
Association Meeting
Oct 26 2nd Annual Pire Dept
Hard Times Dance
Nov 3 Pire Dept Turkey Shoot-
Chili Dinner
Nov 10 Pire Dep-t Aux Bazaar
Nov 21 Wood Hill Home Owners
Association Meeting.
EASY TO INSTALL.
Abitibi Plateboard goes up quickly and
easily with just ordinary household
tools. Strong shadow lines and narrow
grooving serve to hide nail heads.
Whether you are covering existing walls
or erecting new walls and partitions,
4' x 7', 4' x 8' or 4' x 9' panels go up
fast. Random grooved, deliberately
"mismatched" Imperial paneling is so
versatile—so right for every room.
DURA-SURFACED
EASIER TO APPLY
RICHER APPEARANCE
BETTER BUY
EVEN BY DO-IT-YOURSELFERS 1 i" 4' x 81
panel
—$7.00
CRETE
LUMBER
Lumber & 1st Streets
CRETE, ILLINOIS
ORiole 2-3421
(
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A
Shown above are men from the
Eastern part of Will County who
have completed a 20 weeks course
sponsored by the Illinois State
Police. Upon completion of the
course, they were made members
of the Auxiliary Police of the
Illinois State Highway Police.
As members of the organization
they may be called upon to ass-
ist the State Police in emergen-
cies, or such other duties as
may be required by the State of-
ficers. Those from ¥ood Hill
were Tom Wilkins, George Hansen,
and Mike Hermann.
And, in other "Police" activity,
Wood Hill people have been act-
ive in the formation of the Fou-
rth Justice District Police Re-
serve Association. Tom Wilkins
has been elected Captain of the
Company, and will be responsible
for training activities. George
Hansen is Secretary. Purpose of
the organization is defined as
Civic, Educational, and Service.
The average American citizen
is simply an American, and
there should be no discussion
about him, for he should have
the simple rights of any decent
man--
An opportunity to earn his liv-
ing,
The respect of every other Am-
erican citizen,
Educational facilities for his
children,
The right to leisure,
Free from the fear of old age,
The right to fire any of his
political servants.
CAMP
MCKHAWKI
PARK FOREST, ILL
PHONE
PI 8-9889
m iin'Biii __
',0nly 1/4 MILE So of Pork Forest
,on Monee Rood
SUPERVISED BY PARK FOREST TEACHERS
EVERYONE AT
CAMP BLACKHAWK says,
"Thanks for the nice summer,
we hope you've enjoyed it,
and we hope we'll see
you again, next summer."
TO
ti CAMP
51AOTAW1
PARK FOREST, ILL
five
minutes
from
Wood
Hill
FOR
M
ANY KIND—FIRE or POLICE
534-6421
SERVICE QUALITY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE Pl 8-4205
For Ice, Fast Delivery Glasses
& Punch Bowls Loaned with order.
The most complete selection of
imported and domestic wines.
We cater for parties so you may
enjoy the fun too.
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The Wood Hill Fire Department's
representatives brought home the
bacon from the Richton Park Fire
Department's recent celebration.
The Fire Gal's Water Fight team
won first place. To do this the
girls-Caroline Gibbons, Caroline
Burt, Janice' Jennings and Fran
Seattle, defeated Dixmoor in the
preliminaries and Steger in the
finals.
The men won second place. On
Thursday they defeated Hazel
Crest, Friday—Steger Estates,
Saturday—Thornton, and on Sun-
day-South Chicago Heights. Vic-
tor was the team from Park For-
est. Members of the Wood Hill
team were Red Black, Lou Koelsch,
Jim Clouse and Jim Geil.
Joe Fushi has been made a regu-
lar member of the Wood Hill Fire
Department.
Six others have been accepted as
Associate Members of the Depart-
ment. They are Jack Schrader,
Bob Bowlin, Joe Corbett, Ivan
Walker, Jim Selle and Gerald
Swansen.
One fire run was made by the
Fire Department in the month
just past. It was to extinguish
a fire on Union Drive at about
the junction of Landau on July
27. It was thought that the
blaze wae caused by a cigarette.
NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Pfi.
23450 Western Avenue • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312
WE
DELIVER
BUICK GMC TRUCKS
JACK BROWN BUICK,
Inc.1217 Halsted and 1130 HalstedChicago Heights
SK 5-9500
SEE THE ALL NEW '63 BUICKS
where a customer is always satisfied
open Monday thru Friday
9 to 9
Service Dept.
Saturday
9 to 5
closed Sundays
Body Shop
A NICE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL''USED CARS (
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/
TO PLACE NOTICES HERE, CALL 534-6397
BABY SITTERS
Dennis Corbett 534-6630
Elsa Pink OR2-5258
Sandy Graber 534-6638
Jane Ireland 563-4251
Kathy Ireland 563-4251
Nancy Jennings 534-6492
Sheila Newell 563-3320
Mary Christine Roddy 534-6750
Diane Sorkis 534-6705
Linda Temple 563-8365
Vicki Wayne 534-6366
Eula Williams L03-4631
V.'aldean Williams L03-4631
Brenda Wood 534-2278
Linda Wood 534-2278
Pat Zinser 563-8369
home
owners
< meeting
at the Wood Hill
Fire Barn,
Wednesday, August 21.
The meeting will begin
at 8:00 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.
All residents of Wood Hill are
welcome to attend, and are in-
vited to join the Association.
Jim Barilow, Pony Leaugh Coach,
passes on this ^oke, guaranteed
not to corrupt the morals of the
young.
A passenger got on a Chicago Bus
and asked the driver, "Does this
bus go to da loop?".
"No.*, said the driver,"it goes
beep, beep."
Don ' t forget to duck.
mart
For roto-tilling to make your
grass seeding/growing easier-
call 534-6397.
ODD JOBS DONE David Coon, 809
Union Drive, Wood Hill 534-6397.
Ron Fushi, 545 Hickok, 534-2290,
will cut grass, do odd Jobs.
AMWAY PRODUCTS, home-care know-
how at your doorstep. High qual-
ity concentrated home cleaning
products. Write/phone for free
catalog. Bonnie Mulvihill-phone
OR 2-8327, Richton Rd., Crete
BABY SITTING, WEEKENDS, Mrs.
Gleihtai, 737 Blackhawk, 534-6639
Preschool children to care for—
in my home by hour or day, call
Mrs. Prank Berkel—534-2274.
UEiiD EXTRA MONEY?
748-6606
Call Joyce
take care of children in my
hone for working mothers — call —
534-6364, Mrs. Ny-nan, 528 Irving
THE HERALD Loves To Run Pictures
of new Wood Hill babies but we do
need to know about them. So when
you have one (or more) please let
us know—phone 534-6397.
Waitress wanted for Bowling All-
ey. J:30-11:30, two nights/week.
Call t72-2031.
PHONE MONEE 563-8511
Rambo Funeral Home
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
1O6 EAST MAIN
MONEE, ILLINOIS
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HERE ARE SOME OF
Sftftou&tiV
SPECIALS
Comet Cleanser
PERSONAL
SIZE
American Family
Joy LG^ds^S7c TideSr- $3.39
Ivory 10MRs 79c
Bordens Starlac -\ $1.49
S wansdown ca*e M l xe , 4-$ 1.00
Hills or Folgers
Raggedy Ann s^ ?Mor 2-25c—
SALAD DRESSING, pint Jar
Country Delight %^ M$1.00
VVV _ ..^  -^ ^ — . .. Assorted-400 size ^^ ^ ^ —Kleenex i«.o IOE °MAM-<!t o%f c
Ma Brown
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ™ ^ 1373 MAIN
CRETE
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